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The bee fronm theiver binainla readyt ti i thit wingss:
I foud hlmim nitherin hiney

Out of the coniueitin alnrs.

The bird't the inaple boarh
The twigs and tie stibbile brings;

[lele sîbllilinar hie lra Ilcottage
Out of the comuni thins.

The pPot itts by hsiielf-
W'.ut dlu 7îti hintik lei cinesiKNsthinis e :ets ni ,giuio
Out of hic cuglieion thirgns

[RMoraTIsn It acturd ,iiee wiiti he Copyright Asg
of M5.]

IN AFTER-YEA]RS;
OR,

FRUl BEATIl TO LIFE.
Sv JRS ALIsXANDSa DOle.

CHAPTER1 V.--(onitinued.)

lie knu.oked at the .enstidoor, a knock spenk.
19g- of une l aviig atithissrity ; a servant in
livery opiein-i tihe fluor, whiilu Adaiim, wh brliaalui
ing been instald amsort oft Hensil, lne
firwanl, dressed in plain clotheta to welcosrue
ite ivisitor.

Tie liglat from the chandeler hanging in the
crnire of tile hall, feil lirctly on Sir ltihniril,
as le toouk oiff li hat and ginves, pneaing tiwm
1sii thle s.iinmie titile utg lwhihi win luiat in fihe
hall, tae imd inedil thie esaî itdog.

"Si itlainil," siiid Adan, fin a voice re.plt.e
with su rpris , rndt, d i apli pointmt, lia
fsui- ex.re,.ivu of anuything lut aoutisfutiuu at
the retira uf hi iong absent nmaiilter.
Agi u dl litilinst lind frunt age, tfollowvt

Adam to the hall, w.an ti ptu Sir iehardt,
sIuijlfst iaimitIut 18. tr it, walked run ai tiwo
or thsriee hl1tiwi, uand 4thun bgîuigtegdIg up t11his
breast, dinga by >lying 1 downi ituhils iong
list masuiter's feet, sid tibitinig tie fileur wilth
his amphai. liait. Buil ichrdiî biait luwni tos fîindle
the daog, t iaking i i tiiit e of A msiiii rvecuSii.
tiUnnailtlughs h wsu. lais iiistintry tu in
hewas knwnui'imittgs g.1 ts.stdsutonce.

"ICasr, ipour in iii ie ,-ai gisit weulm
home, 1 hupe yisu iiill live .ansy ynto sr s
me'su iai iwe.ieie I

"Yuu are welse lini, SMa ii htih ," hi
«sd eurvasit, nw auii.t.wait reens ired isfrsun hie
s5urprise, tfutind bregilh Lu st.

aForcedii pjirnIss-u ii t, devitiul, A1lia1. t
have no iuiafiks i. giv. fur boichJ e w.devuinue," u,
the ungnacius reiply.

"Tu waundui thlitiese gloves belongV?" astki.
Sir Richard, piiniig tu several pairs lying is.
the tablu.

làThuy were Sir Rubert's &ir, andf the youtng
ladies wilt not allow thern t be ouved."

5

" And tlosei Cnnes, these bats ?" pointting tC
eachrs tihey wure iiaamed.

*Tise ntso belunged to Sir Robert, the
young ladies will lot have anythiing that be-
lunged to lis person touched, or removed out
of l.C wonted pîlac."

99Have them burned by to-aorrow morning,
let theam neiver oend my sight agtin," spoken
In a calm voice as If hie gave an ordinary om.-

4 What roome do you use now?"
1 Wh1en w have no company, the lower

dining and drawing roins ther has been no
companly here since Sir RoUert's death."i

a Open the dmwing room."
The old man did as lie was blid, Sir Richard

wailked into a lhandsome raom, the dark moroon
velvet curtains, and carpetB of whicl set off
by contrast, the silver and gold plate with
which the sidoaboard was laden, a largo fire
bntMing la the gmte was the only liglit in the
room, the rd glow and deep sh lo t fing
around, giving an air of solean beauty that
accordeda well with the picturea of old knights
tn their armour, and their ladies in the pow-
dcred hair, and stiff ruff of the Uim when
Mary of Guise held Oonrt at Holyrood, Who
looed down from the old walls, on the last
man. of thelr raco, as he came among theum
apin from hi.long bannhmnont.

aYou have made quite an improvement
herj' said Sir, Richard, as ho quitted the
dining room,c who are in the drawlng room ?
I hear meveral voices."

.l"Lady Morton, the two young ladies, and
General Lindsay's'son, Captain Arthur."

ciWhols IadyMorton?"
c Lady Hamilton's tister."
c! Who brought young Lnduy hers ?"
aHe came with Lady Morton, the young

ladies wcro:viiting for a week at Inchdrewer
aince Sir Robert's deat1, Lady Morton and Cap-.
tain Lindmay gecompanied them home?

itas Lady Hamilton been here since I went
abroad ?.

e Thenight of Sir Robert's death, she ane
here about midnight, after the body was laid
out, 'and 'remained an haur by hie ide la
prayer; she was never here before, aho has not
beas ine."-

a . Open the drawlng room doar."
Adam dtd as he was bld, announcing "Sir

Richard Cuninghame," repeating the name
twice ,*

The two girls evinced no surprise, but
coloured deel.y, and seemed t ashrink with

A FIESDLY GtRUTI.

fear as the umnexpected gnest appronchael theni,
white ihueir visitors loiked with nwe on the
man whom they saw for the first tie, and alind
so long believed to lib e a tenit of the tobnt

Sir Richard howed with stiled politeness ta
Lady Morton and Captain Lindany, and seating
iinself opposite the twin girls, whlio occupied

one couch, exaiined carcfitlly, tirst the feattires
of Agnes, then ihoe o Margaret.

If therei haiid beeti the List shtaida of like-
ness ta Lady Hamilton, in either face, tho
colour of eye or hair, the formi of cheek or lits
the sliglitest expressiori or air of ber ho aid
woshlpped ns a divinity in his youth, and
strive as lie might, could not now in his old
age tear from his heat, but loved with ail the
roainuce of a boy, all the strengtlh of his man-
hood, if the dimp troum er minile, the uplift.
ing t lier eye, hliait uni> teft the slightest im-
press on these young faces, what a diurtrent
fata in life might have been thirs; nay not
ou> their alone, its lifliience woulti hava
shown itself in all their after life exteuding
aven ta the deaith bed of the hUri Id asman who

sat with almost batted breath, searchiîng for the
Douglas eya, the Dotigias hand, anything how-
ever slight, which could strike the electric
chain which bound him to Isabel Douglas. No,
it could not be, thero was neither shade nor
lino of the Douglas blood Ia cither fair face, It
was Hamilton, al Hamilton the hated eye, the
hated air of handsoma William Hamilton, the
very face which excited ail bis evil passions in
tha boy ha stale, because hefancied that ta him
his mother's brow and 11 were giveni; and
when the boy grow, and ho saw h was oveay
inch a Hamilton, ho in his hatred of the father
in the Innocent son, became day by day more
fiendltke, until the soed he ld sown ith so
unsparing a band, boro fruit, and the boy be-
came a man who also wished for revenge; and
he haid it, 1Most amply, while his persecutor
counting the days and wearyhours, lunging for
death and it came not, passed un age of worldly
wo, between the bare wall of a prison cell In
his own Casts.

And did the law of retribution not work alo
in the lisfeof Robort Cuninghame? hatedasthe

man hi lietiîvel ta be hbis faithir was, that
mattedt tTgray l haend in the enstern tuower, caie
between hin and cvery soit oving enrei iof
his beautifil wife, every dimipflei siile of his
innocent children; and now those tendîerlyi
chebrished ai dearly loved dmtighters were in
the porer of the man, le iliiseîtfliait helped
ta make twico ai iend.

The entrance of ir Ricinil hat talled every-
one present with the utinost surpise, excetli
the girls, they knew lie had been cotitnsed lin
the eastern tower, thatliehnliad made his escape 
there from, that the story ut his death abmad
was a myth, and they had been li tdaily fesar of
his walking ln upon them, as lie haid noi
done.

But it was not the courtly gentleman who
now sat opposite them, they exlpectedt ta see,
but a bearded mnniac, and the shiver which
passed throglh eachi sligit fraime, as they
glanced furtively at the cold glittering black
eye, whichiseemed toscan their tinmsast thoiughts,
with the intense look fixed on their fntees, told
what they knew alrendy that they lhad mure
cause to dread the sane man tlin the mad-
man of their imagination.

They had often talked to each otier of the
captive of the tower and intheiri waltks arouind
the Castle, and Its plcasuîre groundis would start
at each hare or rabbit that crossed their patli,
fancylng theilend liko man their father had
sent thon ta feed would start forth upn them,
and perhaps tear thom ta plices ; so strong hait
this fear grown upon them, that thy did not
dare ta leave the house, not even t ander on
the lawn dotted with its littluflower beds, with-
out being accompanied by Adam.

Now that the real Sir Richard was befora
them, their hearts beating almost audibly, as
thoir eyes fell under the plircing glanca of
those basilisk yos, uthey ituitively felt, that
the bandsoimely dressed punctilious gentle-
man,.they now know as their grandiather, was
a hundred times mora to ba drended than the
manioc their fovered fancles had conjured up.

When Sir Richard had satistled himsulf that
ho had gained all the Information, which face
reading could give of the friglitenud looking

young girls, lie turnedl with the utnost suînvity
to I.auy Mortot saying.

I Lady Morton, I bisievo ?"
Tte lady bowed linackiowtledgement tu ier

ianae.
SI liai tihe iappiness of knowingyour aister,

Lady Hamilton, as liss Douglas; since sheu -l(.
caimle Lady of Inchdrewterweu hava scarcely
met."

"l Lady lailton leavesi ber Castle walls go
seldomi, this dtues not surprise ie," was le
lady's ansswer "lbesideis your long astienîce
abroad malo it impossible, for thols who nver
left their Scottisi homes tu sue you."

ci True, this nigltt lis the first tinie icigiteei
years, I have entered the doors of my own Cas-
tie; I find things have not deterioratedlIf inmy
absence, I nm li now, I will not again be in-
cliied tu roun.

As hie supoke the tinogirls looked lit hiiwithi
greit wonduring eye, and each asuked letrulf
the sanie question ; couli thueir Father have
bueni labourinig guider u deitlusion, wheni hla sent
then ta febd the prisoner li the towuer chal-
ber ?"

t Lady Hamilton mst ba many years your
senior," continuted Btir tichrun, still addrtsiig
Lady Morton.

9Shte certainly is my senor, although I anm
frequeutly mortifled by lsaving lier calleil the
youniger of th.; two, sthc louks su much yonnger
tha I do yet I liave nîohv i cause t eomutpluil,",
continue iahe smailing, l wo Douglasses area
long liveii' rue, a stranger would not ftncy I
hadl couated forty ycars."

As Lady Morton eused Bpeaking, Sir Richard
gaed ila unfeigned surprise, at the sinooth
eheek and bright eyes of the speaker, the long
heavy curls of her ravon lair, her slight elastia
figure, all betokening a woman scarco tisrty
years old.

44 Lady Hamilton muat have passed a lia of
greater bappiness, tihan falla t the lot of most
mortals, if with ton years more tian you hav
sean, mheiseems younger than you.?

" As you know Bir Richard, she has not been
exempt from the Ills of lite, ea bas had more
than one startling episoda of grief, the losa of

ýw Ms

lhir oldesti en, the flrt and sorest; her gallant
ynung linshanl's denth, o tar from hone, hop \
the brave and tru lthe loved of altt his grave
Po uinapproachablo In the deep lîu aie, over
whic'h sie cannot weep ; and then fair Margaret
Ifamilto'a departurti, we could scarcely cat it
death, we alnoist usaw lier enter the henvens;
these to iost rwomen wouild lbe griefs which
kill, but Isabul has a conalation known to few
ln lehestrong faith which for lier forma a bridge
over which sho passes at will to hold commu-
nion with her beloved dei.

Wlhen Lady Morton ceasedo peaking, there
watt a pause ofsome minutes, interupfting wilel
lier Laadyship rnid as if the circunttance hald,
Just occurred to lier.

" Sir Iliehnrd nillowr mac to introduîco yuy to
Conptain Arthur Lindsay, a diatant resintion of
yourte, atd your heir at law but for thuee yotung
Indirs."1

'T'lhe i nlinntion Sir Ricshard gavo his liend
wien introduced to Caplain Linîdsauy, was soa
sliglht as ta tc nenreely pi-re-ltmlbvibsviitniing the
Indy to imagine the did not exneigtly realizAe who
the y-1un9ig getaleinisn waie n i shie Lidd ta a
soli of t sevnrl L inalsy yum know.

"I was ware <of the yoing an'notamttne and
parentatge pîrevioi to eintering the romini,' wa
the ugngrvgnios reply, dilivered witi a satotny
Britislh sutiare full in thu face o uf the erson
Ipoken tof.

Iiy Mlorton now recolle ted n fei whic nliait
silbislted ljetwee tihi Citmgl s an I.igi-
any's for two or ilreu ge!isnratio. Lsak; .iir
llobiert lnt wisely igiurt shililtmU respes d
ningess, demling tlei lmat i mored in itho
breil th(lan tle s 1ire, bt t a •vi-gt
th iold fgeud wgaiseaered in iSir . ichngl'tg g egyes,
aund she re'astslveutlto siluiw hjrgne naesrlisgly.

SCali yogu sgengdg nî riie t nu iiglht Sir tich-
atrd?"a se leauskud, J i ve hes tagre for n wek,
tand may uw es rringe wais sgient umato Liluh.
drewer to lidon ty for I.mdy ligit4ogm1 ltn trs
havin l met wihi la g idsgt."

g Miy arrig igsgt yurgt oi o lysipI;s's earrvie,
all i arder it ? was Sir itgcsiar gd's p srnissi ru-
ply, witl ihigi iglglstii areidy <g titil tbl iouit.

g. rhnk yetin very n h.'.
Tli*r liéuy n1Ytm nisd I Lige twin sl.strr, nt

once retirud te ggitai iltge inilriea i"f.r l tarivio
bomne , il wisg gg sîlgwrmi giltjigg, tîs1 sover liva
uiIlis, anîd lw' flt gli t la.. lsh u. wwrg
little forsight i ai s r igigsl g e ti y., il gf
lisicor ihau gt.ert igethe r-vt i b lhe .. t, r,

whoiese retumr ouiglt t-w lis.. d q.si 1,y lin
tii d childr ng, nat d p . us .., .i il ir is-is.

lurftit'.
Arive.d witlgin tise ptrs-. isei o-ft ilse roomss -r

cupied by .itly %losrini gluing l isigit lu
I Iului, the iwus giil gav ti nl tio hlieir
feviiigs, tlirow-ing lær asrgo.: s i %ngla .r..
ltionilsnek. Aggig wns tlw lbst ti spnk.

" O liLady tontat, whiiiai shll ca met' gg s ?
tliant terribleaglgig a ih,,ked in istlhli it faces

,s if he w uI II , a nc1 gggit lot hami. ggs nl 99y t spo0-
keun one word tuestiger Manrgar gr m.

Telire ia blugt onaiole cours left for yu toi ur-
sue. Sir itichard Cuninglihai hgasl siver bi11grno1
a chgnriter of great ain igiability oriconsderntion
fur uthers, but reiourtgeimsailiy Iesasengs ltie goid
in us, oanil mungnifics the evil; t igre loiILs asft
sidu in eveiy lghumlilian mhenrt, yoio must be lov.
ilgg, giutiful to him, findl favour in ghlait siglht,
eigieavutr to) think of iiiin only s ti t uuetita

f th lt.-father yu have luvei sou wcIl ; mit pray
In God lu cable yu lt i yiiour luty, bu n..
sirel it will i icom ulriglit ig thu end."

" I gILIuIgIan be luvggin, or w haLt others woulid
snili diutifiil him, I know t muiii ofeti htais
evil deedtir. is.Th lat w onli wu ever lh tard uur
dear iutbert slwitk weru worgdg of waaring,
t ddingtiti lNusvgar uof ti s awful migan."

94 My dear ,«¼nls>," reied iiiLindy %M4rtcin
>itlingyr iiiul;ii n t.4 charied yogu

hsygida yu r bettr jiigi.il, tling ayosr
Iathtuer ast li ei ,s ilgiliur yeari lforu yous

wuru Iorn,' Sir ltieLiilgg mîungiggiugamu wnsdugu ieni
a tggignunt tif thl grave, houw thign cuti yuir
Faither isnlvu wuirigs·l you to bewagru of Iim gf
Take mgy uwri lir it thse be>t coutrsi: fir youi

toi purguu is a contciliatory une, I knuw yuta
tittk lue wili eginleivuur to inniku yu givu up
Arthur Linsdsay, adit nu douit la will, but ini a
uw years yon uwill bu free ut judgu foryuurmelf;

hu cannot diiherit you, nit If lhe could,
Arthur LimsIray iso hlis hliseir,lu d0wIht is riglitinid
leave the retsult tu God, liray tul hlim to tenu
you li thgew waty you gloutit go, s will yui huva

I ciogmiot lava Sir licharl Ciiiinghamtiîe, I
lunthedi anl dreici hlîlim beforu ever I sas bis
face, I cueillianot let mîy eye ruait oun his weru
it tu sauiko ane Qu en tîofEnghsil froin sea tu
lien, ain as ta giving uip Arthur Liudsay one
wliii my darling Father appiruvd su highly
aI the huisantgdl tof iy choice, never, never;
Oh i Lady 31urton tak us with yuu tou Inch-
drewer, I could nut ilesp withsin tie lsaine walls
which sieltr thsait terriblu mugan. I know Ludy
Hauniltoi will mauk tus wulcoine, sha told us
sbes loved us as ber own chtildren.

The girl pused exhiaustud by tho cnotion
silo could nut control, standing in front of
Lady Morton, with clasped hands, her oyes
almnt wild with excitement, she walted for
the reply whih she beltiuved was to seaCUlier
doom.

Lady Maorton put her ari round the excited
girl's walist, and drawing her towards hcr, at
down on a sofa, placing one of the sisLtr on
cither ide.

"Liston ta me nsaid she, Iland I wil la a
few words convinoe you that what you propose,
would bu highly Improper, as wolu as useless.
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